Erasmus Policy Statement {Overall Strategy}
h publish tris overall s$ategy {all &ree par&) an ib unebsite within one mon& afier
tfie signaturc of the [rasmus Charter for Higher Education by &e European
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Flease descrihe your ixslifution's intemational {EiJ and non€Ui straFgy. ln yourdescripfun please explain ai
how you choope y*ur partners, b) in wli*h geographical area{s} and c} the m*si important objeulives and
taryet grurpr of yaur mobilig activilies {with regard io siaff and shldents in ftrst, second and &ind cycles,
cluding study and training, and short cycles]. lf applirahle, also explain how your
development of douhle/multiple{oint degrces. {max. 5000 characters}
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&s a cunant hold3r of th6 Extsrdgd Erasmus UnivBrslty Charterwlth
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advance our inbmaticnalisaiion strategy ilrrough student and elafi mobili], resaarc* sollabsraiion and cc'operation in
sr$an,$ational managsment and Sev€l*Frlgnt. Expltct t,tnivErul$r pollcy h ths coming detad* lnclude$ focus $oth sl
Eurnpe and rest of &e wortd wffi {hE n€w programme guidelines. ln fie misEion stat€ment for 2016 ie to bscsnte a
modem, internationally rec*gnized and prestige univerai$, taking Fart in th€ curx$on European arademic edura$an and
sclence space. ln order to achlavs ihlE and fnreby lflcreosa th6 quEllty of exthange, LLIJ nssds to d*vel*p nsw crsss

brrder links and stren$lian *xistng atso wi$'l ih€ non'European partner unlv€rcities. Ther*by the Erasmus mohility nea{s
to be wide*d and strcngttr*ned. LLU ls deuxloping tofils and puting sfiorts tn include studen$ at all levels in intEmational
cocpara{ol EEd €xchange, as well as promoting teaching and administuative stElf mobiliiy for teaching and training.
Attrar{ng tle besl siudents, acaden: ics and resEarcl'rars fiom outside the EU is the key driver of the qualliy. $tafi lrrrn
compani*s are also eupported trc detiv*r lrEining rouruas or workshops in HEI oriented towErdE real ca*e approach.
To further mctiyate studEr8 to study abroad and uge cross couniry educatioral progiammes, LLU is not only Emphasizlng
the added academic value sf studies at Fariner univ*rsilies, but als* the lncr*ased employability thruugh training systen
and coftt dts s,,th companies. Csoparatisn wlll hrlng tfiE best e]tamples otlftplementdsn ot ififiova{ive prectirE$ tn

educflfior. training and creaiivity.
The main ambitisn is to davelop leamlng apportunities tnr individuals. both within tha EU and heyond, including €tudy erlt
training, l€aching and pratssgisnal development. 8y exiending cooperation links LLU will increasa attractiveness of Labrisn
and European higher eduraticn and at {he Ean}* firne suppoG the davelspm3ni ol hlgh€r €dilcali6n ${0rlrwid€, als,
fostering student degree mobllity at master l€v*l *fid r$ract the best stud€nts.
lntemational eoop€ration is sls+ continued \#lth LLU stategic partners in BEltic and Ncrdic ragions {8AVA Universiry
f'l*twork and NQV,{ Univeraig N*twork} in lln rnaaning of {n*$tar and doctcral level i*t*ilEive rources, Joint masler study
programn*s, and inlenstve prsg.ammes for all level akdents and &ather education devalopment betwaen tong-term
pa*nere, whisir ls adoptable alsc to nnn-European parklers. Thus devaloping links b€tv-rs*n higlrar *ducational inEfiiuflons
end 6ntsrpris*$ prom*ting crqativity, innouation and Entrepreneurslrip by of*ring rglasdnt leamln{ opportunitier. Ther€ ar*
lnisrnatianal cooperation and capacliy building projects b€tll#een higher educatiunal instiiu$sns vslth thE objectiue lo support
ffie modemisation and intemationalization. lnt*$ational dirn*nsi*r in aducat*nal progrs!'nm€a is atsa impo*ant for
studgnt$ that do not partlclpate in mohillty. ConEequgnty. a Europeen and global perspettave Mlt be $y$temaiicslly
in thB cautses arid

offercd ln

lf applicable, please describe your institution's stategy for the organisatian and implementation of inbmati*nal
{EU and non-EU} coopemtion projects in teaching and faining in rclaiion h projeub implemeltad under the
Frogramrne. {max. 2000 characters}
Th* Univereity wlll lscus o[ prioffites such as quallS and inn*vation in tsariing, enhanclng links wiilr tfie companiea,
togs&er $dth ttrs bdttsr recognition sf skllb gained tfirough mobility under f ducetion Europe mechani*m.
Use of llariaor 2020 - the frflfineworft prpgmmne lor research and lnnovation will csver all relevant EU resaarch artd
innovatior tundlry, alsu*ng a high degre* xf policy csnndina$on and maxhlieing synergi*s be*re*n initiativ*s,
SEcial Fund far educxtisr and tralnlno.
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Tlease explain $e expectad impact of ycur Farticipation in lhe Programme on the modemisation of your
insiihrtion {for each uf &e 5 priorities of $e i*odemisation Agenda*} in terms of the policy objeclives yor inknd
to achieve. (max. 3000 charact*rs]

Strong impact is foreseen ou{ of the internationat mobility of s{udenb, regearchers and staf togetter with the growing
intarnstionalisatlcn ef hlgher educatinn, therefore the University i* ircreasing the quanti$ of highar *ducaiion Sradilaies at
all lawls, snhancing the qualily and ralevance of hum* aapital devalapment in higher educatlon, cr*atlng efhctive

gov€mancs and lirnding rrschanigme in support of excsllence and to stusngthen knowledge triangle b,etween education.
research and burlness.
The rshffi! and rnodBmisatisn of hlgher adusaffsn depends on the compelence and motivailon olteache$ End
res&srche$, thus $ls are ancouraging the use oi skills and grewth projectlons and graduate employarcnt data ifi coxrsE
design, dellvery and svatualion. adapfing quality assurance and &nding mcchanisms to reward sucr€s$ in equipping
EtudEnts ior the labour market" The Universiiy is developing a greater variety

ol$udy moder,

m016 u$e of ICT in l€aming.

Partnerslip and caoperation ud*t buslness ig as a cor* activity tcr multidieciplinary and rrcss-crganirational roop€fation
$rough reducing of rsgulaiary and ad$inistrative b*nigrs of pa$ierchlps betvrcen institxiiofis and othsr public and privste
actors.

Tle Univesity i* eommlited to a comprahensiv* policy to
strden6 and seeks to prcvtde a leaming, uerking and social Enyironment in which

Equal access and oppsnunlry b nentral to Universlty's missi*r.

tquali$ and Diversi$ for

Ell lts Etalf and

the rights and dignity af all itE nrembers are rssp€et*d. and wlrich is irEe ftorn discrirninEiisn, preludice and lntmldation.
Thruugh lts Olsablllty Equality $chem*, the Universl$ is cornmltted to improvlng accers Xo }ts courses. faclliiiEs, buildings
and social

lk,
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